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TIMBER YIELD TAX 

840.oqzQ Logging by Indians. Indians logging timber on Indian reservations are -

not liable for the tax. Neither are Indian organizations or associations 
comprised entirely of Indians logging timber on a reservation liable therefor. 

An "Indian" is any person of Indian descent who is entitled to receive 
services as an Indian from the U.S. Department of the Interior. An "Indian 
organization" includes Indian tribes and tribal organizations, partnerships, all 
whose members are Indians, and corporations organized under tribal authority 
and wholly owned by Indians. C 6/29/78. 
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.Attention: .,._ • ...,. -..,c,.1"•"--• -

Vicllil PreuidCl. t:. 

~-
-

neaz. __ _ 

This is in fu.rthar r.s:ep.onne to yotir January 13, 1978, 
letter to t.-i.e J.!um.>;oldt County Tax Collec·tor rui..i is i:nt:.ormded to 
&UJ?Plel1lallt our H.arch 20, 1978, let:t.er to you. 

As indicated in ¢12.r July lS, 1977, letter to Mandich, 
Cl.a.rk £ ilarl,e:r, l\tt,:;rneys at Law, CQr,,carning the application of 
Stats. l:176, Ch. 176/llll U.5S to t~r operatio,,."'l;s on l>ldian 
res@rvationll), l.n<lians loggiz:.,J tirJ:111:r. on India.-i rese.rvations ua 
::.ot. l.l<1ble for th~ ti.;.J;;,ar yield ta:1:. such would be tlle> casa 
Also where Indian organi~z1:tion~ or associations cm:iprised 
entirely ol! Ii-.tliana ara l-0<.Jgi.lg tiI;;.ber cm. reservations. 

As to who ccnatitutaa an ~Indim1a, our definition of 
•tndi,an• new is .any 1,eJ:li!On of !ndia.'1 deac-.mt who is ,;;ntitled to 
rilceive 5!lXVic,ea il!I 4n Ir4dian fr:::,m the Unit~d ~t.ataa Deiyarwent 
ot t.lJ.a Int.crier. Ac1. "I;1dian org.i.ni2ation" i.,cludai. J;;,ilian tribeu 
and trill.al or•Jrutizations; p.:i:rtn!;lrshiplii, all of •.-1ho:10 i:iencl~erz are 
L"ldianal1 and cor~orations crgani::od u.:.lder tribal aut.nority aud 
wllOlly o .... nect by I.udian.i;. 0 lndian organization" doos not include 
otruu- corr:,oratior..a, ir.clud.ing o·ther corporations wllolJ.y mm.ad 
i):y' Ind ia.'lS. 

The last pdragrnph of t.'10 fi:r~t page and the first 
two paragraphs ~-t thlll seco;1d pa.ge of ow:- !".arch 20, 197S, lett,a.r 
r<imain unc.il.11:lged. 

Very tr.ily yours, 

Jn::::.ea .c •. Hc:1aniqal, Jr. 
!I' .:u: Counsei 

cc; !'llmdicl.l., Cl.u::k &: Barker 
Atto:rnaya At !.Aw 

be: Mr. Abram F. Goldman 
Mr. Walter R. Senini 
~!re Jack F. Ei~0nlauer
M.r_ P:aul Crebb1n Leaal Section 
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